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Hear. Lud O" Cake* and brither Scots, 
Frs* BCaideakirk to Johnny Groats, 
If there* a hole in a' your costs, 

I rede ye tent it; 
▲ ehifl'a atna*g you takin' notea. 

AD' faith hell preui it. - BUSNB 

Y 

I ..<><»». I   liIv^nrM. 

Depositions are being taken in 
tbe case of Preston Harper vs 
Frank Harper. 

John Lange, who hail been con- 
fin. d in the asylum and dismissed 
as cured, SJas ngaiu coaiuiitted to 
jail as H lunatic. 

•T. H. Buzzard finished assessing 
this week. He has reoenlly mov- 
ed to Driscol, having rented his 
farm. He is now nine miles near- 
ef civilization. 

A young man named Riley, of 
Green Bank, was arrested last 
week and while waiting to be ex- 
amined by the justice be made his 
escape and has not been  retaken. 

A. W. Beater, of Baltimore, will 
spend the summer with relatives 
in Pocahontas. His brother Lew- 
is a volonteer in the 5th Maryland 
Regiment, stationed at Jackson- 
ville. 

J. H Landes will have on exhi- 
bition and for sale a number of 
his rustic withe chairs at June 
Court. The price, $2.50 each, .is' 
very low. Produce he can handle 
taken in exchange. 

The great war of commerce as 
refers to wool gathering, is in full 
movement in Pocahontas County. 
We hear of one merchant engag 
ing the clip of several big Elk 
growers, and the local dealer buy- 
ing the same wool for cash. Prices 
range from 17 cents cash to 19cts 
in trade. 

M. W. Gordon,*bf Beaver Dam. 
a Confederate Veteran who saw 
two brothers die in the war, was a 
welcome visitor to The Times office 
last Friday. He was accompanied 
to Marlinton by Mrs Gordon who 
was taken suddenly ill and had to+Uioridsvile penitary if no  more  he 
wait some hours before she could 
return home. 

A hen belonging to James Hultz 
of Academy, made a good fight 
againBt a bawk the other day. The 
hawk swooped dowtf and captured 
one of her chickens and sailed 
away. The" hen took to her wings 
and flew right nnder the hawk. A 
hundred yards distant the hawk 
dropped the chicken, and the; hen 
brought it back unharmed. 

Jim Sizemore, who was indicted 
some time ago, charged with steal- 
ing a polecat skin, was arrested last 
week on a capias and lodged in 
jail. The evidence agninst him is 
supposed to show that he took the 
pelt from Pullin & Co.'s wareroom 
and sold it to Golden.. He had ab- 
sented himself from tbe county, 
but returned to visit his parents 
who live on Valley Mountain in the 
Levels. There he was nabbed by 
a deputy*sheriff. 

Professor D L. Barlow's train- 
ing school will close about the 17 
of June. The term has been well 
patronized and the results are of a 
very satisfactory character. Geo. 
E. Moore is there this week giving 
instruction in penmanship, and a 
better course has never been in 
our county.   The writer believes 

The Hone Stealing Case. 

It will be remembered that at 
the April Court John Wilfong was 
sent from this county to the peni- 
tentiary for stealing John R. War- 
wick's horse. The evidence was 
very conclusive. Wilfong was 
seen in the neighborhood the night 
before the theft, and the horse WHS 

sold by him to Isaac Hoover in 
Buckingham County two days af- 
ter. He was traced over-the course 
and the horse recovered. His de- 
fence was that he had bought the 
horse of a stranger, bat there 
seemed to be no color of truth to 
this story whatever, as he had no 
money to buy horses, had no occa- 
sion to ride a horse nearly to death 
and then sell him for half price- 

In the face of this conclusive 
evidence, letters have been receiv- 
ed here by the prosecuting attor- 
ney and by the committing magis- 
trate from a man who claims to be 
the guilty person. It is needless 
to say that no weight is attached 
to these letters, as it is a very easy 
way to declare the innocence of a 
convicted prisoner. It is evideut 
that Wilfong has a friend who is 
working for a pardon, and no man 
in his senses would imagine that 
such letters have any weight when 
lhe legal aspect of the case is con-] 
sidered. The letters were similar. 
The one printed purports to be 
from Union, Monroe Connty; but 
shows by the postmark that it was 
mailed on a train between Brad- 
ford and Norton on the Norfolk 
and Western railroad. 

Union monroe 
ma 30 1898. 

Mr Uriah Bird—i want you too 
show thise too prose attornenye, 
he base one too an sheriff Hill, it 
ize fur the beufite ove mr John 
Wilfong fur i am thee gilty one an 
thee one that sole him that hose. 
He did not stele that hose, an thee 
one that swore he did swore a 
black lie or sase so either fur i am 
the one that done the crime and I 
know there iz one inosente man at 

OFFICIAL RETURNS 

From the Pocahontas County 
Democratic Primary.—4o8 Votes. 

is not guillty but i am. keepe thise 
this is not the name i tole bim. 
GORGE WINFREY ise mi name. 

Gigging in The Oreenbrier. 

The waters of the Greenbrier and 
Knapp's Creek are unusually low 
for June and tbe light of the 
torches of gigging or spearing par- 
ties are to be seen at night. The 
method is to cause the fish to be 
blinded by a bright light, when 
they lie still and the man with the 
gig or spear walks up and kills it 
with a quick unerring blow. It is 
sport in the highest degree, for it 
requires a noiseless approach, a 
trained eye to distinguish a fish 
from the rocks in the bed of the 
stream, and a steady band. The 
light flashing on the clear water 
has a wierd effect. Outside the lit- 
tle circle of light tbe darkness is 
intense, but near the torch every 
pebble in the bed of tho stream 
shows distinctly. 

Fat pine makes the best and most 
desirable light, but those who do 
not  wish  to  take  the trouble  to. u gBn 

that this training school might be- 
come a permanent institution and 
secure patronage from a wide ter- 
ritory were its merits become 
properly kuown. 

W. M. Dean, of Lobelia, is agent 
for a firm dealing in tbe best va- 
rieties of improved wheat, and is 
trying to introduce it among the 
farmers of this county. We be- 
lieve the bettering of wheat stock 
is a matter that should receive the 
attention of farmers. About a year 
ago Mr Dean's new house and all 
its contents, representing tbe sav- 
ings of himself and wife for thirty 
years, ever since he came out of 
the Confederate army, burned up. 
He desires to return thanks for the 
many kindnesses shown him since 
that time by friends who have con- 
tributed to his great necessity. 

Peter C. Hill, of Jacox, was in 
town Monday, and called at The 
Times office. He informs us that 
bis neighbor, L. P. Curry, found a 
fine gold-plated watch in a piece of 
new ground, which WHS not damag- 
ed in the slightest snd runs well. 
It was probably lost by a hunter orj 
sang digger. Mr Hill has in his 
possession a book which was pre- 
sented to his grandmother more 
than one hundred years ago; tbe 
hand made hunting knife used by 
Richard Hill, (his grandfather), 
a silver coin of 1777. and other rel- 
ics of Richard Hill, the famous 
hunter and scout. 

A few nights since a Cuban in- 
surgent waited on the writer in his 
dreams and gave him a pressing 
invitation to visit their encamp- 
ment. He was more than pleased 
to do so, and arrangements were 
made accordingly as to time snd 
Elrtce. Upon repairing to the camp 

e was mot by the committee of re- 
ception, headed by tbe'interesting 
volunteer aforesaid, who, with the 
three others, bad been filling up.' 
They seemed extremely gratified 
that the visiting chaplain was rid- 
ing such a nice horse and all four 
got up behind -him aud requested 
him to stick in the spars, for the 
crowd- was waiting and it would 
soon be 'dril1 time.' Thore was a 
senffle to get them off and before it 
was over, the dreamer was awake 
and streaming with perspiration, 
with a feeling that be bad been ve- 
ry neatly ■ ild. 

range the Voods hunting for pine 
knots, put a ball of cotton or car- 
pet rags on the end ofau iron rod 
and soak it in coal oil. They carry 
along a gallon or so of oil in an or- 
dinary oil can, and when the torch 
hums low, oil is poured on it from 
the can. It is a great argument in 
favor of the safety of oil that it may 
be poured from the can on a blaz- 
ing torch. An explosion occurs ve- 
ry frequently, but it amounts only 
to a loud ''chug!" and smoke arises 
from the can. 

The majority of fish taken are 
suckers and an occasional catfish. 
Bass can be occasionally be gigged 
but it is now illegal. It is rather 
common for" bass, bewildered by 
the light, to rnn ashore so far that 
they may be picked up. 

Three Children Burned to Death. 

The three youngest children of 
Alex. McChesney, more familiarly 
known as Alex. Tite, a colored 
man living near Hnntersville, were 
burned to death last Wednesday. 
Tbe childrens' ages ranged from 
one to five years. Tbe mother was 
working at some distance from the 
house and tbe children were left 
playing in the cabin. There was 
a little fire on the hearth. Tbe 
oldest child ran to its mother 
burning. When she got to the 
cabin she found that tbe baby bad 
been burned to death in the cradle 
and the other two children so bad- 
ly burned that they died that night. 

♦ ♦- 1— 

Farmer's institute. 

The second annual meeting of 
tbe Pocahontas County Farmer's 
Institute will be held at Academy, 
Friday and Saturday, June 17th 
and 18th, 1898. An elaborate pro- 
gramme has been arranged for the 
discussion of a number of subjects 
by representative farmers of Poca- 
hontas County. All are invited and 
urged to attend and meet the insti- 
tute directors. It will be time 
profitably spent for the farmer. 

Husical Association. 

The Pocahontas Connty Musi- 
cal Association will meet at Mount 
Lebanon Church Thursday, June 
16th, 1898, at 7.80 p. m. The mu- 
sic leaders of the connty are re- 
quested to be present and bring 
with them their choicest music 
books especially tbe Psalms and 
Hymns Combined and Young Peo- 
ple's Hymnal. Tbe public if cor- 
dially invited. 

JOHN WAUOH, President. 
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District Nominees. 

PHEB. B. OF E. 

Green Bank, DrMoomau. 
Huntersville, J. H. Doyle. 
Edray, Jacob 8. Moore. 
Levels, Isaac McNeel. 

MEMBER B. OP E. 

Green Bank, G. W. Kerr. 
Huntersville, S. P. Curry. 
Edrnv, Joseph B. McNeel. 
Levels, E I. Holt. 

DUNriORE. 

Finest growing weather in the 
county. 

Mr and Mrs Craigan Grimes 
spent last week with relatives here. 

Stonewall 4»as returned from 
Horton. 

Hon H. A. Yeager was in town 
last week. 

Will Jackson is off to Mill Point 
for flour. 

Swecker and McElweeare paint- 
ing the Baxter Church. 

Mrs William Siple and children 
are up on a visit. 

Mrs (his Eskridge is visiting 
her peopfe. 

R. L. Nottingham and-Jacob Jr. 
are off on a business trip. 

Benjamin Taylor was at Edray 
last week. 
' Mrs Julia Lockridge was visit- 

ing friends there recently. 
Mr and Mrs Dan O'Connel, Mr 

and Mrs A. F. Hanck and Miss 
May Best were in town recently. 

Worth Nottingham has returned 
home from Texas, where he has 
been living for a year or two. 

Dr A. C. Jones, of the Universi- 
ty of Virginia, spent several days 
in town a few days since. 

About two weeks ago James Ri- 
ley lost two of his work horses in 
one night. 

0. E. aud Reece Pritchard took 
a load of wool to Monterey last 
week. 

Some of the boys went fishing 
the other night aud killed two wa- 
ter snakes and bruised the head of 

Sampson knocked down the 
Spaniards and the cut worms 
knock down the beans and toma- 
ters. 

When Asa Barlow's dog was last 
seen he was following the last man 
who was seen in Green Bank dis- 
trict, with a rail on his shoulder. 

A man going throunh tbe coun- 
ty a few days ago says that the 
Pocahontas roads begin~-to look 
like wartimes. 

Renick Kerr started to Stannton 
one day last week and got to Green 
Hill and one of his horses dropped 
dead in the wagon. This is a great 
loss to Mr Kerr. 

Some of our Republican friends 
are getting all the high tariff they 
want. PAT^IALEV. 

Tbe Lewisburg Commencement. 

The Lewisbnrg Female Institute 
tbe most important female educa- 
tional institute in the State, closed 
last week with elaborate commence- 
ment exercises. 

Friday evening the alnmnm 
formed an association. Mias Su- 
sie Price is vice-president for this 
county. An organization is ex- 
pected to be formed in each conn- 
ty. An elaborate banquet follow- 
ed, of seven courses but no wine. 
Tbe girls drew the line where we 
would have drawn the cork. Miss 
Susie Price, of this county, re- 
sponded to the second toast, "Our 
Girls of the Past." 

NOTICE. 
BILLING & SLAVEN, 

TIN, SHEET IRON 
ROOF«m>. 

GUTTER >POUTlNO, 
ROOK PAWTiNQ, 

FLUES, STOVE PIPE 
i GALVANIZED rLUES, 

Saturday night Waitemau Bnrbe 
read a lecture to the literary society 

Sunday Dr Quarles, of the VV> 
& L. University preached the bac- 
calaureate sermon from the text: 
•'I pray that our daughters may be 
as corner stones polished after tbe 
similitude of a palace." 

Monday evening the art exhibit 
brought several hundreds of invit- 
ed guests together for a social 
time in the beautifully decorated 
rooms of the Institute. Several 
hundred beautifully executed and 
nicely framed drawings occupied 
the walls of the room, representing 
tbe work of the pupils daring tbe 
past school year. 

Tuesday night the regular com- 
mencement exercises were held at 

medals. 
This school should be patroniz- 

ed by Pocahontas people. It is 
situated in the, most respectable 
town of Lewisbnrg, noted for its 
refinement and culture. The school 
is in care of these who care as 
much for the comfort and moral 
training of young girls as they do 
for the mental qualifications. 

WANTED.—An energetic, intel- 
ligent young man in Pocahontas 
County, West Virginia. Exclus- 
ive territory given and references 
required. Address Kentucky Pro- 
tection Co., Covington, Ky. 

SMOKE STACKS. 
FRUIT DRYERS, 
'      GALVANIZED TANKS, 

AND CISTERNS. 

Shop - Made Tin Ware 
.Always on Hand. 

LIGHTNING RODS. 

Work Done on Short Notice. 

Call or writ* to 

the town half.    Mire  Moomaa, of 0|,   ■   iM»    a     0i   A\/CM 
Green  Bank, received one of the, SILLINCa   &    SLAVEN, 

ACADEMY, W. VA. 

Reward! 
We will pay a reward of $25.00 

for the arrest and conviction of tbe 
arrest and conviction of the par- 
ties wbe stole three long chains 
from tbe Boom on Cocbrnn's Creek 
the last week of May, 1898. 

SMITH & WHITING, 
June 6, 1898. 

No-To-H»c tor Firty Cent. 
Guaranteed tobacco liauii cure, make* weak 

menStraus, tjlood pure. , Wc,il. All Urutft/ists. 

Commissioner's Sale 
-OF— 

School Lands. 
Pursuant to two decrees of the 

Circuit court of Pooalioutas county, 
West Virginia, made on the 18th 
daynt Jnnev 1897, and the 9th day 
of October, 1897,'respectively, in 
the chancery cause of 

Slate of West Virginia 
versus 

George L. Clark and others, . 

the undersigned Commissioner of 
Softool Lands for Pociihoiitiis coun 
ty, West Virginia, will proceed to 
sell lit public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash, at tie front door 
of the oourtuhoase of the said conn 
ty.on the 

21st DAY OF JUNE, 1898, 

the following described real estate. 
First: A tract of 219 awes of 

land, situated on Michaels .Moun- 
tain on the waters oi' Knnpps creek 
in the said county, and forfeited for 
I he non payment of taxes iu the 
name, of John Kelly, Sr's. estri-e. 

Second: A ti act of 76 acres of 
land, situated on the waters of 
Knnpps creek iu the snid county, 
adjoining the lands of I, B Monte 
and others, ami forfeited for the 
nonpayment of taxes due th ireon 
iu : be names of Lxnty Lockridge 
and  William  ('leek. j 

Third: A tract containing b'| \ 
acres of hind, situated on Elk iVtouii j 
tain In the said county, being Waste \ 
ami unappropriated land. 

Fourth: A tract containing 1\ 
aeies ol land, situated on Elk Alt. 
in the said county, being waste and 
uunppropiiated laud.* 

B. M. YEAGEB, 
Commissioner of School Lauds. 

Cbc 
Great 
«lar. 

We nave won success by our 
ability to demonstrate our bar- 
gain claims; we guarantee. the 
smallest of our patrons the same 
courteous attention given the 
largest. 

We are taking great pains in 
having our 

Sprttifl ai^d Summer 
Stoch of Goods... 

And all bargains will be shared 
with our customers. 

"We keep goods moving by 
keeping goods that move;—we 
test every value -our prices do 
the rest. Its not a question of 
opinion, its u rock-ribbed fact 
that our prices can not be suc- 
cessfully cut under. Don't scat- 
ter your dollars unwisely; con- 
centrate them here and save 
more of them. 

It is shrewd and well directed 
effort that makes our bargains 
unusual. Our, PRICKS PUZ- 
ZLE COMPETITORS AND DE- 
LIGHT PURCHASERS. 

The Horrors of Nervousness. 
Those who are going through the indescribable terrors of this dread- 

ful disease, require no description of the agonies they constantly suffer. 
But why suffer?   Good bli 

Johnston's 
Sarsapanlla 

QUART BOTTLES. 

gives good nerves; and 
gives good blood. It is a nerve 
strengthener and restorer, the 
efficacy of which cannot be 
over-estimated; when it is 
learned that its absolute free- 
dom frem poisonous drugs or 
opiates, makes it safe for use 
in the hands of sick or inex- 

perienced persons, there is an increased appreciation of it. JOHN- 
STON'S SARSAPAR1LLA is a specific for impoverished or impotent 
nerves; it feeds the nervous system to high health, provides for physical 
and brain endurance, cheerfulness, happiness and energy. 

Oar thirty-six par* lllartnied book contains torn* Interesting pan* on Nary* B>- 
hmalton.   It la lrc« for tho a»Unp.   Quart bottle, fi.oo, 

WILLIAMS, DAVIS. BROOKS * CO.. DairoK, filch. 

Uvcftt— ctr> tnslg—Hssi —4 Sick HssAkcsw. a»c. 
» 

Per sale by— 
UUIAH BIRD, Marlinton, W. Va.; and A. BARLOW, Huntersville 

NEW GOODS! 
They are here and coming in. We 
hardly need say that early custom- 
ers get pick and choice of stock. 

We show the newest and choicest 
in Staples and Novelties in all the 
lines we carry. 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
Goods from eastern markets receiv- 
ed every week. 

J. B. McNeil the popular salesman whose services we 

have secured for tbe season, takes this opportunity to 
invite his frieds to call and see him when in town. 

Make oar place your headquarters when in town. 

Yours to Please, 

J. D. Pullin & Co, 

I 

Thanking you for your past pa- 
tronage, we remain 

Yours respectfully,   . 

J~ D Sharp. 
Mi.wood   SI Ya 

A little dry at this time. 
John West Carpenter lost a tine 

cow.   She died for want of breath. 
Big Dick returned from Horton 

and brought the mumps with him. 
Some excitement has started up 

over the foot base at Dunmore. 
Gov Hughes has returned to 

town. 
' Price Moore and his betsy were 
in town Sunday. 

Brown Moore says it is no trou- 
ble to be elected if yon get a ma- 
jority. 

Miss Alice McLaughlin has clos- 
ed her school at the Sinks and re- 
turned home. 

Our railroad, Klondike, Whiting 
Sharp and Billy Buzard have goue 
to the war or somewhere else. 

Edward Mnllonax, the mill 
wright, is here and will repair Col. 
PritcUard's mill this summer. 

Dr Sydenstricker has been hold- 
ing, a series of meetings at Dun- 
more and has preached some very 
able sermons. The meeting Sun- 
day morning was largely attended. 

R. L. Nottingham and Jacob Jr. 
spent last week in Randolph Coun- 
ty. They say it is a sure thing 
about the railroad to Hnttonsville. 
Work commenced Monday. 

A few nights ago in Upshur Co., 
meat was taken from a Gold Bug 
Republican's smoke house, and 
the following note left: "You man 
can live on Prosperity but it takes 
bacon at our house." 

Our merchants are getting on a 
nice lot of Fourth of July goods 
for picnics: Such as mowing 4na< 
shines, buggy rakes, cook stoves, 
cyth.enafhs, salt fish, bacon, lamp 
oil, whet stones, over coats and 
straw bats. ^'CKATOOSB. 

XTbe 3Le\>ele IRevps. 
Edited by Payne Bros. 

Sampson Heard From! • 
: WAR WILL StfON BE OVER, 

And You can Invest in Buggies Spring- 
Wagons, and Carriages. 

We have just gotton in a car load of 
fine Buggies and Carriages which we 
are selling very low.   Call and see us. 

We can save you money and give you 
better work. 

VEHICLES MADE TO ORDER. 
We also make a specialty of repairing 

and painting vehicles of all kinds. 
When in Town call and see our work. 

Yours truly, 

Rudgine & Sbachelford, 
Ronceverte, W. Va. 

: 

I 
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Market, May 31, 1898. 

—Rggs 8$« per dozen. 
— Butter 10 tol2J per pound. 
r-Lnrd 8c per lb. 
^■Corn 75e per lioahcl. 
— Wheat 90 to 11 per bushel. 
—Oats 40c pet bushel. 
-Beesw'ax'jocperlb. 
— Mums 13Jo per lb. 
—Side Bacou 10c. 
— 8hi >older 10c. 
—Potatoes 75c a bushel. 
-Flour $6 to $6 bl. 
-Wool 20c. 

—At PAYNE BROS. 

—Pore Sug|}r Syrup only 40c par 
gallon at Payne Bros. 

—Pare Mixed Paints at Payne 
Bros, 

—Lime, cnlsniiiine nod white 
wash brushes at Paynes. 

—80 bushels of nice potatoes for 
sale at Paynes. 

CniUles, sythes, and smiths just 
received at Payne Bros. 

A. Oliver and wife are visiting 
Dr 0. W. Eskridge.     , 

—C. L. Bruiting snd tamily, of 
AiiKHMta- County, will spend ilio 
NIIminer here with friends and rela- 
tives' 

—Children's Day* services were 
henl at tho Methodist Ohiircii Sun- 
day morning and at Marvin (JUa|»#l 
in fne afieniooii. Both a/rvices 
were very interesting mud enjoyjd 
i>y young and old. 

— Born, June 1st, a boy to Dr 
and Mrs Larue. 

—Wm. Wylie and bride return- 
ed to their home at Falling Springs 
after a few day's visit in our town. 

—Miss Emma McClintic and 
brother Charles of Highland are 
visiting the Misses Renick. 

— Mr Washington Mooro and 
daughter Miss Anna, of Knnpp's 
Creek, have been visiting relatives 
in this  vicinity. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day. 

Take Laxative Bromo* Quinine 
Tablets. All Druggists refund tbe 
money if it fails to Cure.  -26c. 

SALT: $2 A SACK. 
AT PAYPB BROS. 

r~ 
 ?y 

■■Best grades of Roller Flour at 

G.L.HANNAH'S, 
Yelk, W.  Va. 

BARLOW ft MOOliK'S, 
Edray, W. Va. 

J. H. OCftBY'8. 
Green Bank, W. Va. 

R. L. NOITINGHAM'S, 
Dun more, W. Vu. 

L *VW»'»A'VWYUW%A#»A^ 

They banish pain 
and prolong life. 

ONE 
m 

GIVES 
RELIEF. 

4 

III 

No matter what the matter is, one will do you 
good, and you can get ten for five cents. 

-    A»«it»l«P»oli««co«Ulnl»oT»iiw»iiiir»»o»t«lni>p«iK'riv.iioB(»tihootBl««,)ii»,wS»r-'- 
•l•MMrtrdCMM-Hrurnsmm nMlow-pit.'MwAta nMiuKtlf,.rtb«pdoruiSiKrom< 
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